Oizmann had ftiil a feeling in his Leg (which to outward appearance was become very brown) made about 37 Incifions over the whole L c r of which the Patient was not at all fenfible, except at fuch times when the Inftrument happened to grate upon the Bone, the Periofteum being as yet found and not infeded by the Difeafe of the Flefh., The L eg however did daily grow blacker, and the pain continued both in the Periofteum and in all the Bodies ( 8-o J of the fuperior and inferior Part of the te g : A t laff a black Circle was feen round about the Mufcles o f the Hip as an indication of an approaching Putre^ fa&ion. This Circle appeared fo vifibly, as if it had* been cut off with a Knife from the other Part. It has ever fioce fpread it felf* and come to fuch-a* head, that without any other help and cure the Flefh began gradually to rot away from the Bones; and at laft quite fall away from the fuperior Part of the Leg which has preferved its foundnefs. After this nothing was feen but the bare Tendons or Sinews hanging down likefo many Strings or Cords. There remained alfo one piece of the inferior Mufcles of the Hip faftned to the fuperior Part. At laft the Ten dons being* grown dry, confumed' away, and after all| the Leg it felf, I mean the Os Femoris, did wholly drop> off in fuch a manner, that there remained about four Inches betwixt the Bones and the Flefh. loofely hang ing down, from them.. The Flefh is at laft grown up to the Bone, and without the help of any man has faftnedi it felf to them. And in this found Part the Patient feels a great Pain, when ever the Wea ther proves* tempefluous It is remarkable that at the fame, time he perceives alfo a. fwelling. in Tar fa pt* dis Dextrir t\\G Matter, whereof difcharged it felf through the Toes, and is of fo corrofive a Nature, that it had coufumed all the Toes but the little one. The Sur~ geon has at laft healed up this Wound ; but after all. there is as yet but little feeling or. warmth in the /Foot* .. ^ ■ • j;:-otu This Man after this great accident is marriednow about (even Years to a Woman, whofe bodily Con*? ftitution is almoft as remarkable. She is now in the 41ft Year of her Age. In her younger Years fhe had: the misfortune to be goared by wild Boar un* der r *■) 
